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Summer session students treated to four-day week
by Dwight Boyum
Staff Writer

Summer scs:.ic.m !<>tudem1:, will be treated to
1hrec-day weekends 1his year.

posed by President McDonald" s Office lai>I
year. said Wayne Gildscth. dean of
grnduate and continu ing studie:-. . II was
proposed loo late 10 be approved for las1
:,,ummer !tCSsion. Gi ldscth and Ludeman
:,,a id.

Four-day school weeks wi ll 1:x!nefit commuting ,s1udcnL<;. w ho m ake up 60 percent

of sum mer session enrollment. sa id Vern
Ludeman. associate dean of grnduate and
cominuing s1udic!<>. "There'll be double

energy savings-one day less in gas alld
time on the road.··
Other sav ings will come from reduced use \
o f air condi1ioning and lighting . ii is difficult to gauge exactly how much will be
saved. said Ludeman. who is also su mmer
session d irector . Energy use i!I dependent
on weather conditions.
The four-day schedu le was o riginally pro-

Gildscth has experienced four-day summer
sessions before. He was an administrntor
at the University of Sooth Dakota last summer when thal school tried the four-day
schedule . It worked we ll there . he said.
Gi ldscth began working at SCS fa ll
quancr .
The new schedu\c should a lso benefit
students with considcrnblc work.outs ide or
class. Gildseth said. The o nly problem may
be with classes involving labs. Students
taking 1hcsc courses may have difficu\ty
schedulirig o ther classes or managing lab
time because or the compacted schedule.

··Some will argue that 1he mnre ~ou c1inden:,,e the cour~e. the more you reduce 1hc
educational impac t. ·· Gi[J:,,cth ~;iid .
.. Other!> !t.lY ii doci>n ·1 maner ·
·•Time is a factor. but at exa~:tly what poim
ii> time a fac tor?"' Ludeman a:,,kcd .
· ·Courses will still be five weeks long . The
only difference is the lectu re:- wi ll he
lengthened to be able to close classc:-. 011
Friday ...
O ffi ce:,, will re main open five day,. a wed,
and the libr.try wi ll keep regular hours during· summer sess io n. Gild seth !taid.
C la SSC!t will begin at 7 a . m. Four-cred it
courses will meet Monday through Thur!>day for I 15 m inutes. including a 10-mi nutc
break. Classc:,, wi ll be offered throughout
the day but primari ly between 7 a .m . and
~ p, m.

·· \Vc fcd lhl· \l'\CO o·dn\:k ,:b:-.~1.·, \\ 'J II
he lp ;iJult ,1uJc111, \\hu .-nuld tx· ha1.·k t"
\\ork h) 1../ ·Jo.·· l.u\k111;111 ,aid
Summer "-·~,ttm ;itlr;id~ 111,1rc 111,kr
,cudl'ni,. LuJ1.·111an ,;11J Snt11l'llt111.·,
tl'al'hl'r, \\ ill J,1 ;iddit1unal ,tml) "h1k ,in
,ummcr hrL·ak from thc1r 111h,
Sp1.•1.·1.d 1.·Ju1.::,11un prngr:.1111' lih·
Eld1.·rh11~1e l or v1:1ri1llh \\orbhop~ ,hnulJ
n111 tx· affcctcJ h, thl' Ill'\\ i>L'ht:dulc i>ilK1.'
lhcy orx·r:lll' ind~pt.'lld\:ntl) ~um mcr ~c, ,inn. Lu<lcman ~.iid .
Ha\ ing a 1hre1.·-da) \\t:dcnd wa!> not a maj11r n1tbidcr:11i1m - ,mly ;i hy -pnlduc11,fthc
,1.·hcJul1.•. Ludt:rnan ,aid . ··Th1.· i> tudenc~
;1rt: rc;1ll y happ~ ah11u1 it. ;md that·s 1,ur imp1.•1u~ h..::rt: . ··

SQS faculty agrees to
contract negotiations
by Nancy Kessel
News Editor

A fter 15 months 11f :,,ometimc:,, fiery
negotiations. 1hc Inter F;icully O rgani1.ation and State University Board :,,c..::m tn
ha ve.. agreed o n a contrac l which was
ratified by SCS fac ulty Tuesday.
··Salary certai nly is the issue mos1 pt!Opk•
like lO discuss. Don Si kk ink. SCS
negotiator , :,,aid. ··The cffon wa~ 10 strt:1c h
the top or the scale and raise 1he l:,01111111 .
We' ve got 10 pu l someth ing at the top so
there is some place for pe<'plc lo go.·· he
explained .
A,si!>tant and a:,,:,,ociate professor po~itiom,
were Ji:,,cusscd the most. he continued.
bccau:,,e thl'y arc ·· l1Kkcd al the tn.p {of the
pay :,,calcJ. ··

After months ol preparation, the new Short Stop's wlndows
were unwrapped Wedflffday, marttlng the store's first day

Pan oflhl' contra1.·t addres~:,, .:aw:,,truphic
retrcn.:hmcnl. If a univcr!>i ty clo:,,ei> and a
tenured facully member ha~ !tl'niority over
o ne of anmher university. he or she wi ll
obtain that posi tion. he explai ned. Thus.
faculty righ1s will now be protected in ca:.c
IFO continued on page 5

State planning committee's role, involvement unclear
by Sandy Barich
Edttor
The jury has received pania\ ins1ruc1 io ns. examin!ltion or
evidence has begun. but the SCS Strategic Planning Commiuee is not ye1 sure who its judge will be ....
· 'Whatever we do will be very valuable to o ur own campus planning . bul the question is. what are we going 10

c~~~~- f~!; ~~::~:::

~~:~;r::.m;~Je ~ii:ec?::~ni:
Jon Wefald : and some from the 1wo vice chancellors.
Sheila Kaplan and Ed McMahon . he said .
The State University System strategic planning committee ilrl a lso an in volved group. but to what extent is
unknown . ··J honcstlv don"(know what the role is of1he
stale comnuttec . Ma)be al this point they do n"t reel i1 i!t
necCS!wll) for them lO do anything.·· he said . ·· Their la!tt
mcc1ing wa!t before " c e,er met- the) havcn·1 met m 1he
last 1hree month s.··

Wefald chairs the comminee , which has 1wo represcn• "' President McDonald tried 10 mirror 1he compo:,,ition of
uuives from SCS : President Brendan McDonald and J im the Slate rommiucc when he appointed member:,, to IM.m,. ··
Nunes sa id laler . ·· J think ours will work we ll. I thi nk
Bullard. SCS sentOr.
we arc really asking. "do we have the ncce!tsary informaKaplan. who is the vice chancellor or academic affairs. tion to make these dcci!>ions?' ··
meets w ith the"vice presidents or academ ic affairs from
each state univcrsi1y . The vice presidents wi ll meet Information about academic program:,, ha:,, already been
Wednesday in SI. Paul. and will probably make major collected. Surveys sent to program directors and depar1 revis ions in the recommended formal fo r campus plans. men1 chai rpersons a re jus1 about all in. Nunes said. The
·· irthCy change infonna1ion on 1he final report. It simply dala will begin to be siudied by the commiuee today . Data
isn't rcasible for us to step back and ge1 new informa- concerning support units. such a!> personnel and academic
tion."" Nu nes said.
affa ir!>. i!> now being collected. with the corresponding
!>urvey !.till being ironed o ut in comminec.
Anolher concern or ihe SCS commi ttee is whelher 1hcy
a re collecting the same kinds or information and U!>ing The SCS commi uce wi ll complete evaluation or acadcmil'
the !tame c riteria as the other s1a1e uni ve rsi1ie:,, . Compo:,,1- progrnmo,; b) ,pring break. with evaluation of ,uppun unit:,,
tion or 1he other commillcc!> may have an eITec1 on the made in March . A preliminary report "ill be !>ubmitted
ty pes or information gathered .
to Mc Donald m March . "hu fnr"ard:,, II 10 the
1.·han1.·..::llor ", nffil·c after ;1pprmal After approval b) th1.·
~
.. In moi>t ca-.c,, thc ~ trategic planning committee, art· H1 !! hi:r l:.Jucat1on C"onrt.lm;itmg Board . the ')i>tem-\\1di:
made up or vice pre:,,ident, and dean, The) h;i, e a h1.'a\) pl,111 "ill h1: ,uhm111cd 111 thc !!ml'rnnr and kg1,laturl" for
admin1 i>trative fo rmal .·· Nune, ,aid Wcdrte , J a~
.1ppr,n.1I "n J.m ~- 11../K.'i
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Briefly
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Reorganizetion hearings scheduled

POETS ~eting scheduled for today

Hearings ha ve been set for three interes1ed panic:,,
whn requested an opportunity lO present oral 1estimony
in additicia 10 wrincn reactions to the proposed
rt."organiz 1tion o f the SCS colleges. The hearings will
be fan . 19 in Atwood Mi ssissi ppi Room al 8:30 . 9 and
9 : 30 a.r,1 . respectively for representa1ives of !he College o Indu stry : Alton Wo lfer, chai rman of inte rdiM:iplmary studies: and Howard Mauhias. director of
drive•· education and safety .
Othe rs wishing 10 present oral testimony in addition
to •vrincn reactions should contact the president: s offi e .·. 200 Admin istrnti vc Services Building. by Jan.'--20
Tl,e deadline for wrine n responses is Feb . I.

Ghulam .. Bill" Haniff. interdisciplinary stud ies profc:,,sor. will spea k at the POETS meeting at 4 p .m .
today·on ·· After the Revolution: Iran Revisited" in the
confe rence room of !he Ground Round restaurant.

Faculty grant applications due soon
Application form s for fa culty professional development grant., , research grants and sabbat ical leaves are
ava ilable in the Office of Academic Affairs. 209 Adminimative Service:-. Building. Completed sabbatical
leave aflplications are due· in the college deans· offices
on Feb . 3 . Applications for long-tern1 faculty improvement and fa culty research grants arc due in the Office
of Academic Affai rs on Feb . 17.

Professor to speak on European tour
Da vid Grether. associate professor of biologica l
~cie nces, will prese nt a popcorn seminar, "'Twelve
countries in 22 days." at noon . Jan . 16. 215
Mathematics and Science Center .

Postdoctoral research grants available
About 20 grams are avai lable for postdoctoral
research in Spain during 1984-85 in anthropology .
comm unica tions. eco no mic s. ed uca tion, law ,
linguistics. philosophy . political sc ience, psychology
and other a reas. Contact the graduate studies o ffi ce.
202 Whitney House. for more inforn1ation.

the St. Cloud City Hall Atmex . Questions aboul local
civil defense planning will be answered by Al Baert,
reg ional civil defense coordinator; Tom Grones. director o f emergency services for S1eams County and
Dwain Beckstrom. St. Cloud Civi l Defe nse Director . ·
For more information. contact the SI. Cloud mayor 's
o ffi ce. 251-5541. or Dan Ma rek, 252-8646.

English , language arts conference set
The English department will sponsor a "Wimer
Engli sh/ Language Arts Conference· · for elementa ry,
secondary and uni versi1y teachers, 9 a.m. to noon. Jan .
2 1. in Riverview.
The meeting will offer participants an oppoflunity
tn share ideas. and to help the Engl ish department
develop a program to meet the new English/ Language
Arts Licensure Rule. Sessions wi ll be conducted on
imaginative writings . successful approaches m teac hing
writ ing and effective methods for teaching literatur{?
and word processors and compute rs in the Ja'figuage
arts. For more information. call 255-3061 .

Civil defense meeting scheduled
There will be a town meeting on "SI. C loud' s Civ il
Defense in a Nuclear Era." at 7:30 p.m .. Jan . 19. in

Modern m~nners?
Former National Lampoon editor hurriors with sarcastic wit
by Lori Norlem
Staff Writer
When galleries display modern
art. people gawk.
When Da vid Bowie s ings about
"Modern Love." people dance.
And when P.J . O ' Rourke. fonncr
National-Lampoon editor. speab
abou t ''Mode rn Manne rs,··
people laugh - loudly.
, O'Rourke kept an SCS a udience
laughing Monday evening with a
lypically irreverent look at the
awful way people treat each
other. In ·: Modern Manners."
al so the title of his latesl book ,
O'Rourke offered tips on the etiquelle of suicide . vomi ting.
drugs, sex. politics. food fight s
a nd other " rules 10 live by in a
world without rule!-, ...
Al .'6. the eloq uc n1 O'Rourke .i~
(.'(mscrvat ive in hi:-. attire and hi~
political leaning~. but advocate:,,
an e ntirely diffe rent mode o f
behavior for younge r folk:,,
Although he said college humo r
hasn ·1 c ha nged nruch si nce the
1960s. college ,;u lture ha:,,
··College i:,, reall y dead-a.-,:-.."
O'Rourke said . .. , dlm·, under •
, la nd why kid:,, don· , a('I ur
more . . You· re 001 going 10 bi..·
able 10 la1er on .··
Today ·s college s1 udent:,, don ·(
seem to apprecia1e the ~crificc,
students made with the 1960,
coun lercu hure . he a'dd ed .
,omewhat tongue-in -deck .
" But we were in dead ly earnest.
We weren't trying 10 be funny "" e · were 1rying to !<.ave !he
"" o rld . ..
The re ha,n 't bee n a collective
lo,, {If hu in1,r :,, mce the '6(h. bu l

the na1ure of what makes us laugh
has changed. O'Rourk.e said.
Shock value is an imponant pan
of humor, but it' s difficult to
achieve th is effecl in a less
domestically troubled world, he
added .
· ·we shou ld be 1hankful for
1hat:· O'Rourke said on a more
serious note . '' If the price we pay
is a little less humor. I think we're
well off. don'1 you'!"
Most people also don't undc rs1and tha1 effective humor is difficult . requiring a good deal of
cn1fstmanship and experience. he
added .
·· A problem with humor is that
it either clicks or i1 doesn' t."
O'Rourke sa id . "To fai l by an
eighth of an inch is to fail
completely.··
In addition. a humoris1 mu st
distance him5e!f from his subject .
" _U p close apd perso nal.
e verything is e normously
se rious." O'Rourke said before
hi s speech .

,

He soon abandoned serious for
satire in " Modern Manners,"
afler cau1ioning that good manner:,, have nothing to do with
reality. only wi th 1he appearance
of good behavior.
·· 1 think you should face i1- 1he
world':,, going to hell and aboul all
you can do about it is to loo~
really good on 1he trip ... he to ld
the audience .
Among 01her topic!-, , O' Rourke
addrc .-, ,cd "' Real Pa rties ...
Among the qualification:,, for a
real part) (induded in Mo,le n ,
Mann ers) arc the folltw. ing :
■ Real part1c, don ·, ,1a rt until
after midnight
■ No friCnd.-,htp , or rnrnantlL'
rclation,;;hip:,, ~hnuld , u n I\ ca real

PholoJJ-WIIChlff

" I think you.should face it-the wortd 'a going to hell a nd about all you can do about tt la lo look really
good on the trip," Mid P ,J. O'Rourke, former NaUonal Lampoon edttor who spoke Monday night In Stewart
Hall Audttorlum .
pany m1act.
■ Neither
s hou ld
mu c h
furniture .
■ Someone should ha ve underoants on his head by 2 a .m.
■ By 3 a-:- m . someone should
have called 1he police .
■ Someone else shou ld ha,,e
called Vice Pres ident Bu sh lone.
distance to invi 1c him over . ~
■ By 5 a .m. eve ryone ~hould
ha\ e gotten in car~ and 1ried to go
~nmcplacc ebe and had, ed inhl
l!a,.-h ,i1he r 1n~1cad .
■ It' ~ nrn a real part) if 11 doc,n 't
end in an llrg~ or a food fig ht
■ All ~ our fr1 ..·nd, :-.huuld ,11 11 Ix·

there when you come 10 in...,the
morning .
O'Rourke al so detailed the best
kinds of food for a party. how to

r 1ime a suicide correctly. coca ine
e11quet1e and ot he r crucial adv ice
for college Mudent:,, . Afterward.
he fielded zany que,1ion s from
the aud ience. ""hich he answered,
amid 11pplau:,,e and laughter. with
equal irrl·vcrence .
H<.' ,pt·ak , o nl ~ nn <."1 1lkge cam pu,c,. 1all,mng h1, mate rial 10
1h;11 .!!,'<.' !,' TU UJ1 But , an ..·c IL·a\ ing
th<.·
N◄ 1t101w/
L11111p oo11 .

O'Rourke. who admits he's a bit
of an in1e: llectual , has 1urned 10 a
more elite style . Thi s style shows
up in his Esquire , Rolling Stone
and Car and Driver submission!i,
as well as in a recent House and
Garden "Guide 10 Table Talk ...
H is a ri slocratic app ; oac h
,omcwhat parallels the n"Jt ional
relurn to elega nce brough1 about
in pan b} 1hc Reagan!-,. O'Rmrrke
,aid .

'!

. ·The Reagan, ha \ e ':-ouc h lou!-,y
ta,tc. hut tht·~ a rt· from CaliforManners continued on page 7
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DFL contender calls Stange/and militant internationalist
by Becky Imes
Staff Writer

·· Arlan Stangeland 1, ~;11ng
around calling him~clf a con,cr•
vativc. ·· said State Scn . Kc i1h
Langse1h
" He's no1 a nm,er\'alive in the
true sense of the word . He's a
reactiona ry. militan1 internationalist.·· Langseth said.
Langseth made his comments
about Stang.eland at a press conference Monday in Atwood
Center. The conference was one
of four cond ucted to reaffirm
Langseth"s candidacy for the 7th
Dis1ric1 scat in thclJ .S . House of
Representaiives. current!) held
by St:mgeland
Langseth is t·ampaigning for the
D FL endorsement in the
November general elC'ction . The
DFL will endorse a candidate at
its convention May 4 to 6 in St.
Cloud.
Lang seth
charac terized
Stangela nd as a reac u ona ry

nt'crn,l' 11fh1, \L1tm~ rcL·,ird. ·· He
l·;rnm11 L·,111 him-.elf ~. con~nalt\ l'
\\hen hl' 1s \11tml! tu mcn:a,L' thl'
fcderal JL'ficit . ·· ~He ab11 cr11it·i7l'd Stani:?eland for hi, ,urJ)l.in nf
mneasL:d defe nse ,pending .

··we don·1 need an MX mi~,ik.
and we don ·t need mo~t nf the
other "capon~ Stangcland has
consistent I~ voted for. .. he said .
· Stangcland 1s \ ulnerablc no"
because he is ,l) far to the rig.hi
politically.·· Langseth said.
"That is not in tune with the people in this district ..
Langseth. 45. is a dair}' farmer
from Glyndon. Minn . He ha,
served two terms in the Min nesota House and two in the Minnesota Senate .
If elected. Langseth said hL' w1iuld
not vmc for President Reagan ·.,
proposed 21 percent increase in
military spending. bu t would not
dencasl.'. !he defense budget.
either. .. We need a ~ustai nabk
defense budget. At the rate we·rc
spending now. we·re gearing up
for war. and I don·, think that will

· If 1\1.'. ~L'L'P 111il1t.ir~ ,pcndm~

~,:!:~

:.~;1L:r~ni~.:~/
:a~~n:r;:;
S50 hillh1n ·· h,._, ,aid " l! "uuld
l.?l\C rl.'.\l.'.nuc, a L'hanL'L' 11, catch
~r \\ 1th ,pcndm~ .
Lang,L'lh ,aid hl' \\nuld \lltl' tu
~cop the 1985 tax rn1. "' l '\I.'. tal~ eJ "11h penplc 111 the d1,tr1l'l
ahnut it. .ind !hi.'.~ J1.1n·1 kd 11·,
neccss.ir~ ... hL· ~aiJ .
Enti lkllll.'.111 ;md farm prugr;un..,
need ,._-hant.?"-''· Lant.?,l'1h ,aid . He
would l.'.ul innl.'.a~e, in Sn,.:ial
Securit~ tn pcr"rns uvcr 1hl' llll' ·
dian inn1111L· rathl'r th;m thL· l,rn,.·r
half. as Rcat!an ha., d11nl'. Farm
prngrani.. ha~, e thl' righ1 i,k:1. hi.'.
said. but ncl.'.J to 1-x· run rnorl.'.
efficient]~
Lmgseth ticlie v,._•, ht' i, mor,._qualified than other DFL l.'.ndor..,ement sL·ckers he ...·au,c he 1~
a farmer . "' In a 1.fotrict !hat is 80
percent agricultural. "l' need a
farmer 10 heat Stangcl:tnd . ··

" We don 't need an MX m issile. and we don ' t need most of t he o ther
weapons Stange land h as consistently voted tor, .. said Keith L angseth .
OFL congressional candidate . Monday .

Buildings may be adapted to fill changing needs
Times are c hanging and so may the in teriors of two buildings at SCS

The Campu~ Lab School funding is the
first priori1y fo r SCS. Bill Radnvkh. vin·
president for administrative affairs. ,a id
The renovation i~ needed to adapt the ex isting structure to the e ngineering and rnmputmg center.

Func'ting for fenovaiion has been requ'es1ed
from the Minnesota Legislaiure for the
Campus Lab School building and Stewart
Hall . The amount sough! for each project
is about $5 million.

· "The reason we feel lhc C~mJl)s Lab
School needs renovation is that i1's difficu h
tu use a building that was one lime an
elementary school. .. he sa id . The remodeling of the present structure could include

by Bob Noyed
Staff Writer

an additi1in 10 the building. hi.'. a<ldl'd
Th,.· strut'ture. officialh named the Thoma~
J . Gray building. was-constructed in 1958
a nd 196:! . Thi.'. ptinion of the huildmg un
the Third Avenue side was the fir~t to he
." "ill .wi th the part on the 10th Street side
luil~ in 1962. .
The building wa ... itHl·ndeJ 10 hou.,I.'. the
Campus Lab School. but when it clo~d in
1982. the space was used for ROTC of-

Ste\\.trl H;1 ll. thl.'. ,l.'.nind prinril) for fun ding. \\a, rh11.,l.'.n for rentnation hl.'.l'.tu,l·
11 \\a, hdie\L·d !hi.'. huilding haJ g real<'r
nl'l.'.d, than 1•tllL'r, 1111 t·;1111pus. Rado\ id1
-.a1J.
· ·Thl' funding "di hc u,,._•J tn h;n I.'. a ha~il·
rl.'.dl.'.,ign nf lhL· huilJir1g. makl.'. it CllL'rg~
eflil·i L·nt. l"Clffl.'.L"l pour ligllling. ;1eouslil''·
wind,m, ;ind nmsidL·r ;1ir n111diti1ming li,r
Chi.'. faL·il it~. · · hl' ,aid . OthL'r ,uggc,11nn,
havL' hl'L'fl made to L·nri..u llan1' in d1;trgL·
ofthl' funding 1,, L·111h idcr v;iri11u, 11p1i111h
for thr ,1ruc1url.'.
Thi.'. kg1,laturt' ha~ hl'l'll ash·d 111 con.,1dL·r
demnli..h111g lhL' ,1ructurl.'. and rL·pla ...·ing 11
with a nc" fa..,111~. R;1dnnd1 ,aid . It h:1,
abu bl'l.'.n ,uggl'',[L·d 111 c111i..truct ;rn ,1flicc
IOWl.'.r li1r lhl.'. farnh} Ill Sk'";irt Hall ralhl.'.r
than h.,u,I.'. thL'lll 111 1hl· rl·no\;111.'.d huildmg.
he added
All nf 1hl.'.,c -.uggl·,111nh ,lrL' uni~
pc.1.,~ ih1ll111.'., 11f \\ ha1 L'11uld h,,: d1,ni: \\ llh the
fund ing. Radu\ IL'h ~aid . Nuthing ha., hrl.'.n
formal I) planned and the idea of an offay
towe r i,Ju,1 -.ollll.'.thing that ht..' would li ~Lto sec inl-lUdL·LI. he c mpha,i,.cd
When and if the funding 1.., approved tor
the projecb. architccb will be as~ignl'd 111
the huilding, Ill begin formul:nmg plan-.
They "i ll mcet with the dL·partnK·nts 111 till'
buildings tu dL·l.·1de what ,hould tx_, 1ndud ed. Radm 1ch ,a i<l .

Photo/Jlfl'I ,lnot,a,11

The stat e legislature has been asked to COMkfer demolishing
Stewart Hall and replacing It wtth • new facility, accotdltlg to BIii

Radovich, SCS vice president for administrative affairs.

.. We "ill ha\ l' to neg.otia1c and reduce 1hc
requc,1' ,o they lit into the buildings and
Ren ovation continued on page 5
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Viewpoinl
Four-day summer session could be year-long model Students alleviate
SCS stude nts who choose to ma ke
the classroom part of their sum me r
routine will have to rise early to beat
the morning school be1I. They will also
get a an extra day of rest after fou r
days of serious study
President Bre ndan McDonald's
motion has changed the summer session schedule to four days instead of
the previous five-day format. Classes
wi ll begin at 7 a.m . and will last 115
minutes for a four-credit class.
Students may groan at the early hour,
but the change has definite merits that
must be studied .
The schedule makes it more feasible
for the more than 60 percent of summer students who are commuters by
cutting travel expenses
The four-day schedule will not only
be better for those students . but also
for campus-area students. Not only will
the university save money, so will
students . Summer jobs may be
scheduled much easier with an extra
day off . Students taking four-credit
loads will attend classes a mere 50
min utes longer
The administration could use the
new sched ule as a model for the
regular school year. Instead of one day
off a week per course. why not simply

financial burdens
by Becky Imes

ra•te

run classes four days a week? The extra day off would enable studen ts to
budget study time more easily. If the
library were kept open during Friday ,
students could use the free day for
research without class interruption.
Another possibility is to extend
course times and schedule them twice
a week. Many students may be familiar
with an interesting discussion or

debate j"ust beginning before it was cut
off by the SO-minute cou rse limit. Many
courses are already taught in two-hour
blocks-so could most of the rest .
With the new summer schedule , the
administration has devised not only a
temporary budget.saving measure. but
also a poss ible innovative, useful and
permanent change.

Walk more, ride elevators less

KVSC gets Atwood trial run

KSJU : what radio is about

I would like to address this \eucr to all
SCS students. I am wondering if students

On Dec. 15. Atwood Center Coun.
ci l (ACC) agreed to play KVSC-FM in Atwood fo r a one•month trial period .
Prev ious to January. A1wood generally
played music from KS95 . But for this
month. KVSC will be broadcasl 10 a .m.
to 12 p. m .. 2 p.m.to 4 p.m., and 6 p .m.
to 8 p. m.
After this trial period. the ACC will
determine whether 10 continue playing the
school' s radio station on a regular basis .
Please give your comments about how you
like KVSC broadcast in Atwood to the
people working behind the Atwood front
desk. Your feedback (positive or negative)
will have a direct effect on 1he council' s
dec ision .

De.at.J<VSC (and others):
Ever hear of KSJU (St. John· s University student radio station)?
If not. try 89 . 1-FM. Find out what
college radio is all abou1.

Letters
realize how much it costs lo operate the
elevato~ in the library . By the way it
looks. many don "t
J am amazed at how many students don·1
use the stairs and ride the elevators . We
are experiencing a time of rising 1ui1ion
cosb to pay the bill s of SCS and using the
st.airways instead of the elevators is a way
to help cut costs. l realize 1hi), won ·1 make
a large dent in SCS · total energy consumption but it will affect it. I believe they arc
there for people who really need them but
not for many of us. Thill is only one -.;mall
area but we need 10 become aware of ways
10 conserve energy . We all could walk
more and ride less!

Michael C. Hill
Junior
I ndustria l studies

~enee Tobin
UPB representative
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Newspeak gets drafted
In the novel. 1984. by George Orwell.

~~~:

~~~1!t°~i;n:~n~~t;;50;1~~~~~~\~~s
uses Newspeak to translate governmental
policies IO the people of the world. Now
that 1984 is here, it see ms ~m ly fitting we
try to bring it in with true O rwellian flair.
In fact. it is even more fitting that the
government be the purveyor of this New
Year extravagance.
The spokesperson for the government· s
Sele.ctive Service System office was chosen
as this year's host of the Newspeak Gala..
When asked if the new wallet-sized
''registration acknowledgment cards were
not in real ity d raft cards." the spokesperson. Joan Lamb. had this 10 say: "'Th is
card is really not a card because it's not
as thick as a card ... lt"s a slip of paper
they can carry with them volu·ntarily . It's
a handy little th ing we designed for their
conve nience . ·· These words are sure to
have pacified any concern those who
rc~istered for 1he draft were sure to have
had when they were issued these · · registration acknowledgment card s.'' After all. if
you can ·t put your faith in the government.
who can you pu·t your faith in?

Eric h E. Mische
Sophomore

1.1,,...,_,aus,

ould like 10 commcnl 1)11 the prnpo.., t·d name: chance from 101h Street 111
Un1\cr,1t\ Dr1\~1..· ·
ll ,ccn{~ that Prc,.1J1..•n1 f\kDl1nalJ and

o!ollHn
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English

Speech communication

s!i?i;

Ca noonlSI

Malt Mathiasen
Senior

~= : . ~

Carta Tempt"'

c~cul1100,, M•nage,
.0.(1~.,...,,,. ,... ,..g,e,

~v~"'w,eope

Dear Rudy,
In your annual State of the
message yesterday, you said innesota has made a miracu ous
recovery from its financial ills. Now,
we are in the "best financial shape
of any state in the country."
How about giving credit where it's
due? You know who got you out of
this mess-the college students of
Minnesota. State university tuition
has risen to more than $23 per
credit. That 's about the same as it
costs the average college student to
eat for a week . We paid quietly,
because the state had no money,
we were told .
But instead of thanking us for get~
ti ng you out of the polit ical
doghouse, you 're taking advantage
of us again . And next year, we 'll be
paying nearly triple the cost of an
education 10 years ago.
In your address, you mentioned
you would like to get the state
unemployment fund out of debt, but
you neglected to say where the·
money would come from . Don 't
worry . We know what you're up to.
Give us a break, Rudy.

co1,.,,,

;;:::~!::;;

Street change insignificant
I -...

hi s supporte rs suggest the campus would
be easier to find if 10th S1rect were renam•
e.d. This is. of cou rse, a moSt log ical
assumption . Tenth Street/Un iversity Drive
( 10-U . D. for shorl) is a major lifeline
through the city . All the major streets lead
to or cross its path at one place or another.
I am. of course. refe rring to Ninth and
Fifth avenues .
h is also necessary to poi nt out that its
length. a few blocks east of the Mississippi Rive r (Michigan Avenue) to
Washington Memorial Drive (over two
whole miles) alone justifies such a change.
One could ex tend the ridiculousness by
renaming Division Street, Inter University Division S1rcet (1.U.D.S. "for short).
Somewhere over the rainbow. in thei r
minds. there is something which suggests
every city with a university has a yellow
brick road leading 10 the campus doorstep.
Well. the brick road is on 10th Street just
before the bridge and certainly leads to no
doorstep (it's only one block long).
Another item suggested by their logic is
thal University Drive is what naturally
comes between Ninth and I hh streets.
W hoever heard of looking for 10th Streel
between Ninth and I Ith? Surely not I.
As for Becky Imes· statement (Jan . 10)
that changing official documents are mere•
ly an inconvenience and not that difficult
may be true in part. but perhaps she would
personally foot lhc bill.
It would seem to me that the president
of this impossible-lo-find institution could
do better in his attempts 10 make the campus easier to find . He should work to improve and assu re the quality of education
the students receive, thus making people
want to find ii .
II appears these people are like a puppy
with an idea as a stick in i1s mouth . They· re
wagging their !ails in excitement because
they think they·\'e found something signifi ·
cam . My advice 10 these name-change sup-poners i~ 10 drop it!

Greg Bogart
Senior
C hemistr~·

'----
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the dollar.. we have appropriated.·· he ., aid .
" The departments arc the user), of the
fac ilitic:,, and they should h<1vc grca1 inpu!
into huw thing!> arc going to be done •·

tion. rnonic!', will be as!'>igncd July I at the
beginning of the ri!'>..:.11 year ... he said . '"II

The decision on the funding will come
from the lcgi!'>lature in April or May . There
will be an indica(ion at that time of how
much the funding will cover and whether

1948. it how,cd an audi1orium. ,cicn...-c
laboratorie!». pnnt ,hop. !',tagc. indm.1rial
art!', \hop. 11ffo.·i:,. 1.:la-,~r,1,111b and a
L·afc1cria . 11 v.a!', n1n!->1di:ri:d (IOI.' 11f 1hi: hi:,t
f:tcilitie~ fo r education a1 that time .

the roof hc-gan 10 leak in the nort h and
'-t1uth S\:Cli11n!'> 11f 1hc building . T he problem
al that 11111c V.<h with the pi 1c h and gravel
nn !ht.· roof

the projects should continue al that time.
Radovich said.

After the architects halle--(·omple1ed their
work. the bidding proccs!', wou ld take
another one or_two months. plu!> additional
time for the contractors to prepare for the
projecL,;. ''I wou ld sec the projects starting
a year from this coming summer .··

The building ha!» undi:rgune Mll11C d1:mg.1.·
and controver!»} thrnugh the )!.'ar-. . Th1.·
rcnova1ion of the auditorium wa!'> i:11111plctcd in 1978 aflcr receiv ing funding from
!he legislature in 1976

The fin:il dt.'1.' i!>,ion nn the fundinl! will he
h1.•:irJ hl'f11r1.· 1h1.• t.'nd uf 1h1.•~ 1.·urrt.·nt
a1.·adt.'m11.· )l'<H . Radin ii:h !»aid . .. \\11.''n.·
prt.'tt} i>pl1m1,11L· tha1 1he 11.'gi-.lawre will
i:11rbidt.·r hoth 11f tht.' rr1lJt."t.'t!>, proptht.'d 111
the nt.·,1 ,t.·!',,inn ··

·· Jf the two facil ities a re funded for renova-

When Stewart Hall was CQnstructcd in

Problems were confronted in 1981 when

IFQ

would 1akc at lca!'>t fivc to
plan each facil ity .··

!',i .'(

month:,,

hl

continued from page 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

an

of
extreme decrease in enroll ment. according to Sikkink.

pla ined the new contracl. · 'Soine
came 10 g rind their tee1h : some
came to ask questions about the
The contract is expected to be. contract; and some .came o ut of
passed in the other Minnesota a gelluine concern for 1he facu l-state universities. It wi ll then go ty.'' S ikkink said. " Peop le
to a legis~tive commission and be sati sfied with the contract d idn ·1
voted on by SUB . Sikkink said a ll
come.
necessary approvals should be acquired by the end
the mo nth . . Sikkink said he be lieved support
among SCS faculty for a s1rike
Negotia1ors mel 29 limes to
wou ld have been marginal.
discuss contrac1 language. which
amou nted to about 46 da ys. ac"Legally we have the possibility
cordirig to Sikki nk .
to fight. but legally doesn't mean
a damn thing if we're 001 ready,"
Abou1 100 facuhy members at- one upset instruc1or sa id .
tended the cont racl informalion
session a1 which Sikkink and state
· ·w e cou ld n 't get a vote in the
IFO President David S impson~damn facully to strike.·· Sikkink

o!

answered. '"Some1imes I felt like
I was charging up a hill wi1h
nobody behind me :
· ·our ultimate w~pon is 1he
·ability 10 strike. We wou ld have .
to be w illing 10 produce an effective s1 rike at a time w he n there is
maximum student enrollment.
Sikkink said la1er .
" I say this somewhat humorously. but the best time 10 s1rike
would be three weeks before the
end of w inter quarter when
everybody's bough1 the ir plane
ticket to Florida. .. Sikkin k
laug hed.

,;;- APPLY NOW FOR STUDENT MASS MEDIA"
MANAGERIAL POSITIONS , 1984-85
Appications will be accepted until 4 p.m. Fn .. Feb .-24 for the
following positions :
Chron ic/(' Editor. June I.
1984 to May 31. 1985 . Cur-

rent compcn~ation: S2.l 15
Chronicle Business Manager.
June I. 19S4 10 May J 1. 1985.
Cu rre nt
cc1mpen!'>atrnn ·

' ~1.575 .
K VSC Student Gene r 81
Manager . June I . 1984 10
May 3 1. 1985 . Curren! compem,ation : $2.400.

UTVS Stud e nt Ge n era l
ManaJ!e r. Scp1. I. 1984 lo
May Jl. 1985 . Current Ollll ·
pcn:-a1111n : $900
Chid Siu dent Pholt)J.:rnpher.
Jull<.' I. 1984 to May JI. 1985
Curren!
.-11mpen,at1on .
S1.050.

(Compcn!',;llinn for 198-l-RS 1n
he ,.k1amined hy St udent
Mai.~ M edi;1 CommiU\'<.')

ApplicanL-; must be rcgis1crcd s1 udcnts a1 SCS du ri ng appointment periods. Applicants wi ll be interviewed hy the S1udc n1
Mass Media Com mittee and appoin u11cn1s made during
spring quarter. Obtain application a.t lnformaUon Scrv i,·c., .
207 Administrative Services Building. bctwcCn 8 a .m . am.I
~ 4:30p.m. weekday!<.. Fo r rnorc information . call 255-3151. .,.

ATWOOD LEARNING
·EXCHANGE
For more information call
.255-3779
Basic Photography .·
Portraiture

'Body Massage: " A Natural
Intoxicant" ·

Date: Jan. 17, 24, 31. Feb. 7
Time: 6-8 p.m:
·
Place: Mississippi Room , AMC
Fee: Students $6, Non-stud~nts $8

Date: Jan. 28
Time: 9 a.m .•3:30 p.m .
Place: Herbert-Itasca Room , AMC
Fee: Stud.-nts $12
Non-students $14

Beginning Sign Language
Date: Jan. 17, 19, 24, 26, 31 . Feb. 2
Time: 7-8;30 p.m.
Place: Fandel Room , AMC
Fee: Students $8, Non-students $ 10

Painting For Children

:

Date: Jan. 24 , 26, 31 . Feb. 2, 7
Time: 4-6 p.m .
Place: Atwood Learning Exchange
Fee: $8 - Lim it: 6-10 year olds
(Additional costs for materials)

Karate For Children
Date: Jan. 17, 24 ,. 31. Feb. 7, 14
Time: 4-5:30 p.m.
Place: Herbert-Itasca Room , AMC
Fee: $8 per child

Self-Defense For Women
Date: Jan. 17. 24 . 31 .
Feb. 7. 14, 21 , 28
Time: 5:30-7 p.m.
Place: Herbert-Itasca Room , A:MC
Fee: Students $9 , Non•students $11

Construction And Weaving On
A Heddie Loom
Date: Jan. 16, 23, 30
Time: 7-9 p.m.
Place: Fandel Room, AMC
Fee: Students. SB , Non-students $10

Wood Carving
Date: Jan. 18, 25. Feb. 1 & 8
Time: 7·9 p.m .
Place: Atwood Learning Exchange,
Fee: Students $8, Non-students $10

The Art Of Collage
Date: Jan. 31 . Feb. 7
Time: 7-9 p.m.
Place: Afwood L.earn ing ExctJinge
Fee: Students $4, Non-students $5

Macrame - Wind Chimes
Dille: Jan. 24, 26
Time: 7-9 p.m.
Place : Atwood Learning Exchange
Fee: Students $4 , Non•st'udents $5

Resumes: Presenting Yourself
On 8½ X 11
Date: Feo. 7
Time: 7-9 p.m.
Place: Civic Room , AMC
Fee: $1 for all participants

Interviews That Get Jobs
Date: Feb. 8 ,
Time: 7-9 p.m .
Place: Civic Room, AMC
Fee: $1 for all participants

The Job Marketplace
Date: Feb. 21
Time: 7.9 p.m .
Place: Civic Room, AMC
Fee: $1 for all participants

Summer Jobs: Where They Are,
And How To Get Them
D·ate: Feb. 22
i-1me: 7-9 p·.m.
Place: Civic Room, AMC
Fee: $1 for all P!lrticipants

Aerobics, Yoga And
Calisthen ics
Date: Jan. 16, 18, 20. 23, 25" 27-, 30,
Feb. 1, 3, 6. 8. 10. 13, 15 & 17
Time : 7·30•8:30 a.m .
Place : Eastman Gym
Fee: Students $ 13.
Non-students S15

~f

Eipr·essions
Close harmonies of the old kind resound at SCS
by Lisa Almquist
Features Editor

I

I "a:,, 1938. a:-. the ~tor) goc~
and the boys ~t in a ru:,1ic
hotel room in Tuh,a. Okla ..
~hooting the breeze.

One of them tilted his head and
listened to the music blaring from
the nearby jukebox . He suddenly turned to his comrades and
said. "Bo;e-. it'd sure be nice to
hear live barbershop music."'

Thus- began S.P.E.8.S .Q.S .A.
which stands. for the Society for
the Preservation and Encouragement of Barbershop Quanci Singing in America.

There are I .000 chap1ers of
S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A. in the United
States and Canada with about
38.000 members . Thirty-five of
these dedicated members belong

to the St. Cloud barbershop
chorus. who performed Tue~ay
for a small crowd in the
Performing Ans Center Recital
Hall.
Dressed in flashy tuxedoe;s with
black bow ties and under the
direction of Bob Berg , the barber♦
shoppers harmonized in perfect
unison to such classic favorites as
·•five Foot Two Eyes of Blue .··
.... For Mc and M y Gal :'' and
· Tm
· Always
Chasiflg
Rainbows.··
And be1wcen songs. the audience
was 1rca1ed lo brief comedy
dialogues by Bun Olson. master
of ceremonies and , long•time
ba,rbcrshop chorus member .
Laughter erupted often. including

;~:;h?'i:"h:;~:~10 h;,:n!;~'
over the holidays when he stcp-pcd on the scale but ·· ... then
I no1iced my stomach was restitlg
on 1he sink! ..

New

Let 's swing
Dancing and acting must blend to pro)ect the best barbershop ehoNs routine. Lee Batdorf, Fred Paepke and the rest of St . Cloud's Barber•
shop ChOfUs do a llvety Jig to " Thlrty.f'tve Yu~ Ago."
The mostly si lver•hai red chorus
sang 11 songs for the aPRreciative
audience before stepping from the
risers and in vi1ing listeners . (or
coffee and cook ies. During this
1ime. Berg. St . Cloud barbershop
singer for-22 years. explained the
criteria necessary for becoming a
barbershop singer .
··we only have people audition so
we know whidi voice pan they
belong lo. not to sec how good
they are.·· he said. ··You can put
a man who doesn·1 know a thing
about barbershop between two
guys who do. and that man is
going to learn awfully fas1:·

theater-m,ut,.

Most members agree the fun of
b.!rbcrshop is 1he singing. Sul
why join a -~ty 10 sin~ w~n
one can smg m the shower?
··Yes. but not ·with three other
guys.·· said Bill Tourand. 81,
who added ··Harmonizing is
~here 1he challenge is.''
Barbershop singing has one
characteristic it shares with on ly
a few other forms of musicNegro spi rituals and Dixieland
jau. for instance-it is native to
1he United States. Barbershop
style refers 10 the music of a small
group using close. constant
harmony. Thr. melody is sung by

the ~d. usually in the baritone The S.P.E.8.S.Q.S.A. chapter
range. with tenors. baritone and sings fo~ nursing homes or just
bass· _adding their voices.
' ,about aJ1¥ communi1y.group.that
wants entertainmenl. Batdorf
Teaching man.igement and said. The group even sang for the
finance .at SCS takes up most of Poor Clare Nuns in Sauk Rapids
Lee Batdorfs weekdays. But on recently . And their b iggest conTuesday nights . he becomes a cen takes place each year at SCS
pupil . lea rning yet another du ring April.
·
barbershop melody .
The barber shop chapter s
throughou1 the United States and
"l·vc been doing Jflis for IV Canada have bttn largely respon·
years.·· Batd orf sa id . H, sible for ket"!}ing barbershop became interei.ted in ba1 IJL:shop music alive today. ··t guess-thafs
music from his father. also a the main reason most of us are in
singer. "I come here to have this g roup,'· Tourand- said .·
fun-singing and enjoying each ··We'd really hate 10 see this type
other.··
of. music become extinct."

performs Saturday

Project makes progress

A

Story idea being considered-for children 's film plan

newimprovisalioaal . .gruup

will debut in the C o ~
•Apocalypse Saturday.

The SI. Clood Aherod Slall: Playen is
• group· organized by sophomote
Robert Thompson . and will futffil a requi~nl in his independent lWdic.'i
lficatcr cla5S.
'

TilC group is dcsigntd lo combine the
applic:arioo of valuable theatrical sk111s
with the u ·pericn ce of live
performance .
'
Eight studcnli wi'lf rehearse th ree times
a week to develop their characters and
expa~ oo their thenles.

The Pft>Bram·s firs' half will bcdevot~
to the theme of lifestyles-and refation-s h"iPJ . The second half will emphasize
audience partfcipa1ion . Audience
members can ,uggest themes they
wquld like to see the group pcrforin.
lllf improvisational performances "''ill
be every Saturday at 8 p.m. during
winier _quarter.

produced children·s prognlmming is
dismal. · · Scully said. As a result. a group
· of skilled professionals. working with
community residents. will produce an
Cloud area children will soon have intelligcn1. high.quality film suitable for
another educational viewing choice children ages 6 to 11 . she added.
besides " Sesame Street. The Electric .
Company and ABC"s Afternoon Special.·· A story idea contest was developed 10
determine the theme for the film project.
The St. Cloud Children's Film Projec1 is About 75 SI. Cloud and area residents of
a positive step toward bclter childrcn "s pro- all ages submitted their ideas. A winnncr
gramming. The proposed projecl will be will be chosen Feb . 3 during ··A Celebraa 28•minule drnmatic film for children tion of Ideas·· 10 honor all idea
suitable for broadcast on commercial and contributors.
publk tcle,1 ision, for classroom use and for
viewing by chu rch . parent and civic The story ideas ate now being ra1ed by a
groupi, .
committee of community leaders represen•
ting various ·disciplines. said Penelope
Thii. idea is based on the theory thm every- Ray. project administrative assistant.
day people shuuld have access to the media
in order 10 cxprei.i, 1heir k1ea!I and conccm!- · ·Toe committee will chool>C !he ten be~
10 audicnce!<o which arc lrnditKlnally served ideas firs1 - 1hen choo~ lhc winner," i.hc
onl~ by big -hudgc1. Hollywood•s1yle pro• !,;l}d . Auditions and casting for lhc lilm will
duclion,. :,,md Gabrielle S(·ully. projecl take place m April and May with 14 day!I
coordma1or .
of ai:1ual i,hooting in June . ··The SI. Cloud
premier of the film should be in Oc1obcr
·· Many pt."Oplc agree that commcn:ial1~
1984."' Ray !.a id .
by Lisa Almquist
Features Edttor

S/.

Plans also call for the dcvelopmcnl of a
videotaped documcntary•about the making
o1the movie. The videotape could then be
shown in conjunction with the film, mak•
ing a one•hour package for television.
organizations or other communttcs that
would like to make their own movie.
The fiim •s director will be Jim Gambone.
independent Minnesota filtnn\aker, who
hH produced several award•winning
docu mentaries such as .. Agent Orange: A
Story of Digni1y and Doubt .. with Martin
Sheen. Hi s most rcct!m community film ,
Foreclosure. completed in Milan. Minn .
last year. has ~on recognition at film
festivals in America and abroad .
11le children's film project is new not only
in Minnesota. but in the United St.ates. Ray
said .

~• lt" s cxc:i1ing tlc-caus.c this project
the
fin,1 commu nit)-ba!>ed. publi~ly o~cd
and financed children·,; dram:nic film in
the nation."'
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Steamboat
Spring break

L1,ll'n for

d:p ~,rcti_of (?.in,~
RADIO AUCTIO:-.

March 2 - 11

Manners

nm. :.o "hat can ,ou do-:i•· he
quipped . ·· A1 ka:,.i their hcarti,
arc in the nght placl· . You al"ayi,
fell that when the dnnr, \\CfC
closed and 1hc prc:,i, ".t:.11 ·1
around.

House.

S199 lodging & transportation
S_125 lodging only
S60 deposit needed
by Jan. 15
For more information
call 253-516-6

•·==••-'•

or 253-4924

I

I

I
.,., n,
~
1- For a fli" Pepperonior Canadian Bacon
I Pizza plus I FREE _Qt,
of Pepsi with
I this coupon,
-

I

I

I· One Coupon per Pizza
J Expires Jan. JI, 1983

I [~] ~
L..---- ~-------

Since his resigr.ation . he has kepi
hu,~ "riling i,crccnplays. like
Rodnc~ Dangerfi e ld' :. Easy
M m1ey. i,pcaking at sc hoo ls
ai:rn:-, lhc counln. and hi s
ra,nri1e occupatil~n. "riti ng
~ 10 ~, .

I n 1hl'

" o rk~

JTI.'

All v. 1th rudl· \\ 1,hc, frnm P J
o·R, 1ur~l·

wasn·1 changing "i1h the lime.-. .

S:uurday. fan. 21
Beg inning at I :05 p. m

@

_:..:,•.,c;tu■

g

-~-,s-~

oM-L.....ANo• µ

't~-

Pizza and Deli
252-8500
FREE campus area delivery
30 Ninth Ave. N.

a

'l·rcl.'npl:t\ for J 1mnl\ Buffc1 anJ
,c\l·ra l ~·"1~,.
·

He abo spoke hricn y abou1 his
resignation from the Nmimwl
Lampoon. saying the magazin,:

AL~IN~ ,-.

I - ------------,

! $_700 ·!

at tht" Carter Wh11c
ate "" ilh th e ir

the )

hand:. . ··

@

7

continued from page 2

Register to Win!
• $ 100 Cash
•unlimited Tanning
•$200 Gift Certificate
• One year Gift Certificate
-coupon ...,.

Sun Tan Session
10 sessions
'h pdce
$30

$10 Off Body

Perm

our $45 Perm
with this coupon
$35 and your Styled hair
cul 1h price
-coupon-

20% Off Styled
Hair
Cuts

Open evenings-Charge lt-Vlsa-253-8868

8

)
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Sports
SCS soccer club organizes,
desires varsity recognition
· ·He has helped tremendously." Fokken
sa id. Fokken·s sentimems were echoed by
Abe Shalabi. a senior from T ripoli. Libya.

by A.O. Sturtz
Assistant Sports Editor

The men ·s ~ccr club is fina ll y reaching
some goals.

But 1he club still has some problems . .. We
need to be more organized.....:we have no
responsibility to a coach ... Shalabi said.
A few years ago. organized men's soccer Shalabi came to SCS in 1981 and was
was nonexistenl at SCS. "We were just a amazed 10 find no va rsity soccer program.
bunch Of guys who wanted recrea1ion. · · ··1 would like to have a school-sanctioned
sa id Steve Fokken : SCS Soccer Club varsi1y," he said. "I wou ld like to have
a team thal represems the school.··
member .
The club formed in 1980 under Shapour
Arami. but never had a trut: leader . At least
nol until Adolfo Reginato took over.

A lack , of organization has sJowed 1he
team·s building process. according to
Kell y. "We"ve always had the players.
we've just needed the organizalion ...

Though Rcginato. from Chile. does 001
play on the team. he fulfills the club" s ad- Both Kelly and Shalabi expressed the
ministrati ve needs.
desire for a coach . "We have no fonnal
training. just guys kicking the ball
··Adolfo represems the players (lo the around.·· Shalabi said. ··we need more
university):· dub member Mark Kelly training and learn ing about how to play in,
Pholo/ColllnLOHCh
said ... He's done a lot as far as working door soccer.··
·
SCS' men '• soccer club has been wot1dng to organize into a team. Helnt: Kuhne, left, runs
·with the administration. He got us
Into defensive opposition from Andy Johnson during Indoor action at Eastman hall
uniforms and money for the SL John ·s in- The desi re to play soccer exists at SCS.
gymnasium.
door tournament. "
Shalabi said. adding, the players think they
have fina lly accomplished some1hing. " In "The key 10 success is (university) suppon Fokken cou ld not wail to end the interEx.tensive credit has also been given to the past. we had a team one week and the and care about representing the school... vie.w·... , gotta go. I gotta ger imo the·
Kelly fo r his work in 1he orgariization . next week we did not." Kelly said .
Shalabi said.
game.

'Cub' college football reporter covers Orange Bowl game
by Geoff Garvin
Staff Writer

How doe!, a sports writer. who
would rather rake leaves or throw
neighborhooo kids around instead
of watch college football on
Saturdays. get 1he chance 10 cover
the Orange Bowl?
.. , have no idea.'· said Kevin
Oklobzija (pronoun ced o hCLUB-ja). spon s writer fo r the
St. Cloud Daily Times . .. II was
really a str.:mge lhing because I
probably wa1ched an average of
1.8 college football games a year
before this year ...

The wait produced an inlerview a :.i had /iinl~- experience ... he
1he World Series! ..
wi th lhe defensive back who said. "During· high school. I
_ Since then. Oklobzija has co~ered · broke up the pass thal would have worked wilh the swrts editor of
· lhe New Ulm paper. 11,e Joumal.
three other major college games won the game.
But .I s till had limited
around the nat ion before the
O~e prdblem Oklobzija had. experi:nce
Orange Bowl· in Miami. Fla .
besidCs finding 1he practice fie lds.
,.-After arriving late for Med ia Day was transmitting his .stories by Ok lobzija fini shed the year as
in. Miami the Tuesday before the computer to Gannett ~ews __spc)_rts editor and continued fur
anothe r four quart~rs.
game. Oklobzija spent the next Service.
three days inierviewing players
and coaches. He .wrote six s1ories "Thar was really s1aning 10 ··t was working for the Daily
he said ... , would limes alSO as a freshman.' '
in three days •. then tobk two days distu rb
. off to bask in the Miami sun write my story , then 1he computer Oklobzija 5a id. ·•1 mainly did of-,
wouldn't transmit it. I called aH fice work. then gradually got .inbefOre game day .
. over to see if I was using the right to some reporting. J"ve be.en
" I had the Sa1urday and Sunday code. but that wasn't the pro- covering the North Stars for~the
before the game off-bu1 i1 rain- blem. FinaJly . I had 10 go through las1 four years .· ·
the compute.r in St. C loud and had
ed both days ... he said.
·
them relay my copy to Gannett.· · Oklobzija began the North Stars
'. beat the year !hey ended their
After wa1ching the NebraskaOklobzija has one class to com- season by losing to th~ New Yo"rk
Miami game. Oklobzija was
stuffed into a room "about the plete before graduating from SCS Islanders in the · Stanley Cup
with a bachelor's degree in mas_s champio~hip. -Since then . he lµs
size of the Atwood mai n desk ..
communications. Af1er the covered between 20 and 30
with about 100 other reponers.
Chronicle's sports editor quit-dur- games a year for the Daily limes:
waiting for a crack at some of the
ing his freshman year. Oklobzija something he woold never give
players or cbaches from the
Miami team.
' ~·
took on the responsibility . •
up-not even foi college football.

me:·

Ok lobzija was asked 10 covef !he ·
Orange Bowl .for Gannett News Kevin Oklobzija
Service . publisher of USA Toda_
\'.
Ganncu News Service prints· USA
Today in many locations in one ~ay and ou r news edi10/1old
United St;i.tc!,- one of which is me I was going 10 Little Rock to
cover 1he Texas-Arkansas game
the St. Cloud Daily Times.
for Gannen News ... Oklobzija
" I came in 10 pick up my check said ... That was the weekend of

\

Sports In b~ef :
Husky

Schedule

fllen'1Blllllaetbaff
O vs. North Dakota., 7:30 Fri.,
Ha'8nbeck Haff
. North Dakota State, 7:30
Sat., Halenbeck HaH _
·
1
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : ~t8te, 3:00
Sat., Halenbeck Hall
.
O at Mankato State, 7:30 Wed.,
Mankato
Hockey
□ vs . Wisconsin-Superior.. 3:00
Fri., St . Cloud Muli icipal Sports
Center
•

□ vs. Wieconlln-Superior, ~00
Sat. , St. Cloud Municipal Spo<1S
Center
'
Men's Sw'-"""'"O
□ vs. wisconsin-baCrosse, 6:00
Fri., Halenbeck Pool
•
Women'• Swlmmlng
D vs. St. Benedict's, 2:00 Sal,.
Haktnbeck Pool
.
O at St. Thomas, 6:30 Tues., St.
Patil

~-=:•

~c~lumni,· noon Sat..
Halenbeck Hell

Wrestllng
O at Wisconsin-River Falls, 7:30
Tues ., RfVer Falls

MEN11 MMETBAU. •

· --3!51nloa
Nordlt:m

C9loradd defeated

11 poims ~wtule Dawn llnderd bad
10.
lhc · Cris Bnl. kd the Bulldogs with 12

Huskies 74--67 despite a dauling
35--point perfqnnance by forwatd
Mart Scheveck .
The Husk:~, record Slands a« 3-9
and 0-2 in North Central Conferc.nce
play.
High scorer for Northern Colo~
wiis Chuck Knostman' wiih ...i poin1s.
Husky guard Gary Madi.Son had 16
• poinu. .
Vd>MEN' S BASKETBAU.

poims.

The Huskies arc nmked 8d) nationally jmche Division II polls wilh
an 11-2 9vcn.ll record.
MEN'S SWIMMING

-

1000-fmoolylcand _ _ .,,. 100

,.in lhe loMng cause.

bacutroke

.-

'

IIJ:8_7111_...,.

Tbr -tfuikics ha~ beea med
!iC'(trlth in me NCAA DiviSK>n II
pp!ls this week.

tra~~~·

t~' .;:SC:jn-~~i~~,~~

·Tankers ION to Maverickl
SCS men·s t,.wim team dropped a

Tue:<.day for a noD<Onference 11l81ch.

L'onferencc meet to Mankaio State
61 -52 in Mankato--T~y.
Cornell Seehusen led the Husky
diver.;. winning the I- and 3- mcle~

000000000000000c

ltuskles Htend win streak
SCS defeated Minnesoia-Oulu1h
66-;13 10 l.'.'f1end their v. inning streak
WOMEN'S SWIMMING
to 10 games.
Record1alls In loss
Ramnna Rugbl.i le-.d SCS --corer'!,
Sophomore Janis Quinlan broke an
v.ith a game-high 18 JXlmt:- and · SCSr<.."COfd in 1he 8 1-69 Hu~k~ loi.~
gmblx.-d 9 reboul"l(h. Linda Nel:-on
to i\fankato State.
and Bonnie Hcnrid,"m ...a, h added
Quinlan hroh· th(' record m the

Way to go Hann!

Hannon Kil~rew. former slugger
for the Minnesota Twins, was
el'ected into the baseball Hall of
Fame Tuesday. Killebrew hit 573
homeruns in his career, which •
began in 1954 and ended in 1975.
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Health Aides offer
CPR Classes
Class 1

Class 2

Class 3

CPR 6 -10 p .m.
Jan. 17, 24 . 31
Atwood

CPR 6·10 p.m.
Fe b. 2 and 9
Atwood

CPR Instructor
Jan. 28 and 29
9-4:30 p.m.
Atwood
Cost: SJ0

Cost: S10 for students
SIS for others

C LA S SI C

For more information or to register come
to the Health Service s in Hill Hall .

OllLllP

Three Stooges
2 p.m .

~

Two ,,droom ulta
Laaadry facllltlH
Clo11 to eam,aa
On UalHnltJ llaallDI
Beat laclad1d
SHO/moatb

An nounces
an

Intensive
Outpateint
Program
for Bulimia.
For more
info rmation
call 25 1-6925

Gall: 213-tt22

The three sessions will locus on the date and informal
male/female interaction seen as it ex,sts for women today. The unsettled state of mores and morals. the different
interpretations men and women put on words and
behavior. and the increasing prevalence of date rape . will
au be explored from the standpoint of developing posiltve
and creative ways to live one 's own lifestyle free from fear.
confusion and danger. Students are encouraged to bring
illustrative situations , their own or hypothetical. which will
be played ou t positively. Guest resource people .
Date: Feb. 1, 8 , & 15
Time : 7-9 p.m.
Pl ace : Mississippi Room , AMC
Fee: Students $4.50
Non-students S5. 50

Atwood Learning
Exchange
255 -3779

Th<" phone n11n1bcr for th1, pro•
~mm -..a, m~·orrc,:tl) prmtt·d 1n JR
c11rltcr ad . Chrrnudr apol,,~11c, (nr
an) lrl(:Ol'l\'<"n1cnn: th"
cau..._-d

251 1221

Being Your Own Person With Male
Friends And Associates

Apartments
Takln1 Reservations
lor sprln1 quarter

THEATER

n1;1~

ha,c

FREE I LITER GLASS DECANTER
Re<:eive a free ad,•ert isinJ,: J:il't fo r 2h ·ing us ~·ou
comments on u couple or our product linl's . No
purchase requ ired. Sim pl~· till out this form a nd

mail.

Na me _ _ _ __

Age _ _ _ _

Address - ' - - - - -- Cit)' _ _ _ State _ _ _ Zip _ __
Phon, _ _ _ Wnrk
Phone _

PRE-BUSINESS STUDENTS

I oes,re mlormat1on on ltle roUowmg 1lems

t.KCO W11crl<"" Cuol-..;m.•
Con l<"nlJ)Qr,H) S1onc-..·an.·

hncCh,na

Profiles for spring

Paymc n1 p lan -. ~1a r1 a, SIO per monlh .

Ma il IO:

l>omcstic Coun~lors Inc.
P.O. Box 1172 ,
St. Cloud, MN 56302

quarter advising and
pre-registration will be

The people of

I

St. John 's Episcopal Church

available Jan. 9-17.
Business Building r23

Onrid1 Sta ml," I 1.1n .1r,·
Hanll·Bln-..n ( ·r, ,1.,1
EKC O Arm,,.h,.:.-J :·111kn.

invites you

To j oin our community of celebration
To take part in our life together in Christ
To feel welcome and accepted here
Foul'll'I A-andFou,u,sir..1

251-8524

s..no.,......,,.,.l 0 - 10: l!oam
p - , . i , ~ - C l > u r c i l $ c -. tJ01 •..,

For sole

Available spring quaner Singles
sg7/month. doubles S79/month Beds
furnished Call 252•7157

WOMEN ·s housing available now
711 S1)(lh Ave S Cati Lisa for 1nlor
ma1Ion . 253::§ft60

Bl•AMP series 12-<:hannel sound
board S700orbestotte, TwoPeavey
SP2 speakers (mids and iwee1ersJ
With XR-600 amp . S950 302 E,ghlh

WOMAN 10 share apanment Close to
cam pus
laundry
lac 1h11es
S122/month . v11ht1es paid Call 1he
manager ~t~~

SPRING quarter vacancies lor
women Large house near campus.
HBO . parkmg , two ktlChens .
S290/Quartei (mclud1ng utIlI1Ies) Call
253-6059 . 252-7718.

Ave S . apt 202. Barry
WOMAN "S brown . hooded . long
leather coat. size 9. S50 Also . suede
1acke1 with lrmge , de1achabre lining .
$35 Call 253-4340 af ter 5 p m

MUST sell! 21-mch TV 251-1846

Lost/ found
LOST : Brown 1ea1her clutch pu1se
Call Shawn 253-02ll2

Emplo_ymenl
TRAVEL field oppoflunily earn
money and gain valuable marke1mg
el(per1ence Be a rep1esenta11ve lor
spring break lnp to Florida Call Campus Marketing. collect. (312)658-4887

DUPLEX !or rent. Woman needed to
share with three others Single room.
close to SCS . S125fmonth plus
ulIl111es Call 252-2450
WOMAN 10 share turn1shed apanmen1 with three others. Heat. ut1h11es
paid Close to campus . $115/month
Call 252-7953
NON-SMOKING man to sh;e large
double room : close: S125lmonlh ,
utIhtIes paid Parking poss1b1l11y Scon.
253-5452
MAN needed 10 sha,e 2-bedroom
aparlment with three others Free
ul1l Il 1es 11 taken by Feb
1
S125fmon1h Tom . 252-9514
WOMEN to share furnished apartment UtI1it1es patd, close to campus
and down1own laundry rac1h11es
253-0451
AVAILABLE 1mmedIately 3-bedroom
home !or rent close to down1own
S395/month plus ut1lit1es. 253-4363
ROOMMATE (man) needed for large
double Easy walking d1s1ance
252-5162

Housing
WOMEN: spring quar1er . large single
room. St23/month . ut1hhes included .
free laundry Call Lynn. 252-3819
MAN needed to share &)(Ira-nice
apartmen1 with Christian guy
Racque1ball and sauna Call Mike .
253-4190 01 253-4372
MEN ; single and double rooms
localed across lrom campus

NOW available ! Double rooms for
responsible students. S130/month . all
u11lit1es paid 515 S1)(1h Ave. S. Call
Mike. 253-8543
WOMAN 10 share hOuse with others
Furnished . S 125/month Double
available now Single available spnng.
Call 251 -8564
SINGLE /double.
man/woman
Rooms. ut1htIes included Furnished .
reasonable 252-9209

WOMAN 10 share apanment One
block !rom Educa11on Bu1ldmg .
S115/month . ut1l1t1es paid . 255-1781 .
251-1814 ,
ROOMS for rent. Call 253~7116
WOMEN ' S housing, all ul 1lit1es paid .
newly redecorated, off-street parkmg.
252-3357

Attention

WELCOME Sludents : First Umted
Melhod1st Church Suriday services. 9
and 11 a.m 302 F1t,h Ave. S

WED . mght is- SCS night Bible S1ud-y
In Proverbs 7·30 p.m. " Thy Word Is
Trulh ", John 17·17

ATTENTION : 11 yo~ave lived at 388
Third Ave S., come pick up your
maim

HAPPY 22nd Btnhday , Riel! This ad
Is redeemable for one super b1nhday
kiss Show coupon. Love . Punky

PA~l~G . S15 . very ctose, 252-5162

GARY loves V1v1an

TYPING service available. Call Geri.
251-0995. or Mar!lfla. 253-0825. any
1Ime

HAPPY 191h 10 the culey m 201 M11chell Love always. Chuck

EXPERIENCED typIs1-for all your
typing needs . At your convenience.
reasonable rates Call 259-1040

ROOM !or rent Close to campus.
s1101monthly . all utt1I1tes paid . Call
255-0636

TYPING: !WO IBM word processors
DBS. 16 12th Ave. N .. 253-2532

ffiiscelloneous

;~~sh{~~ a: 0
Church Phil. 2·11

WILL 0uy class rings. wedding bands.
den1al gold , diamonds . baseball
cards Call Dusty . 259-0880
JESUS and Satan are pretend

JESUS Christ Is not pretend' He Is

g,~~~;:

I~
I1;s

i:;t:;

Rape Crisis Center
For help or information

BEST par1y beers In 1own. Call Karl.
255-2549 or 251-4936. Pabst. Old
Style. Spectal~)(port. Old En~s~
DO you dnnk beer? I offer the best keg
dears m town . I also deal in line wines
Tom McIntosh, 253-2685 or 252-2310.
Premium, The Bull. Old Milwaukee,
Schlitz , Hamms.
MILLER 1Ime means good times . For
your ne)(I party or social event. contac! the Miller campus representative
IOI' pnce specials on kegs or Miller and
M1Ue1 Lile Call Scott . 253-1200.

call

College of Business•
Lite
Racquetball Tournament
"'1!!J..
. ...P;i"\,- ., ~ - - •

-e.~7:./

\(~7tf~

I
.:..~

January 14 and 15, 1984
Frontwall Racquetball Club
4 p.m.-9 p.m.
Sponsored by
Bill s Beverage Company and C.O BE C (College of Business Execut ive Counc,tJ

251 -HELP .

111'jnn•r'.s
~ _,..

l4p S'i:;,~
,.,~
e

fnnb~l::: l!~g and Acces:~r~::~:
For rluHt' nor , 011f('llf
11 uh rlw ord111an

251-1304
22 S. Fifth Ave.

TREAT yoursell to 1he bes; - ;orld
renown Budweiser. Kmg ol Beers. For
your ne)(1 ga1herIng , call Bud
representative Mark Kuhl , 253-1292.
We have the hnest m draught equipment For all you do. th,s Bud's for
you!

2ND
ANNUAL

o=-

Personols

Next To D. B. Searle's

.. It Happen ed On e Night .,
Jan. IJ. 3 p.m . & 7 p.m.

"Din er ··
15. 3 p.m.

fan .
fa n.
fan .
Jan .

16. 7 p.111 .

18. 3 p.m.

19. 7 p. m .
··What Ever Happened To Baby Jane ' '

Ja n. 20. 3 p.m. & 7 p.m.

Ja n. 2 1. .J p.111.
" Lord of Flies ..
Jan. 22 . 7 p.m .

* All

showings in Atwood Little Theater. free

TIN S
SK I TH E NEW ZOO
Jan. 14
Bu.-. leave ... 8:30 a.m.

Call 255-3772 fo r sign-up informatio n

DOG SLED RACES
in Ely. Jan. 20. 2 1 & 22
Ca l l :!55-.'\772 for .-.ign-up informa1 io n

JON
ACU- 1 TOU RNAM ENT GA M ES
Jan . 9-20
Ta ble Ten ni s. Foo,ba ll. Da rt :-. .
Billiard!-.. Backgam mo n. Bow ling.

and C hes.-.
~~ow FUN
Call 255 -.'\77 ~ tn find ou 1 what cvcm
"ill l~t~c phKc Thur,cfa~ evening
CO FFEEHO ·sE
LARRY LO\G & CLAY RJ:-:E ss
Jan . 17. 7:.10 p.111 .
Ct1fli:chtrn,c Apt.l1..·al~ p,c
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Notices
- -- -

OMIS Club: come cheer on our
racquetball players at the Fronc Wall
during Saturday' s tournament. Good
luck . OMIS 10am players!

DOES your roommate say you 1il1k too
much? Then JOln Forensics every
Tues .. 4 pm . PAC-221 . lor a crea11ve
release ol you r speaking talents

GET ready !or Greek Co~ne1t ·s1984
Grand Celebration. Walch for details.

MEN "$ Socce~ Clubpractices will be
every Mon. and Wed . .: pm ..
Eastman main gym. For more inlormation . contact Adolfo. 252-5828

AN mternat,onat tea f8aturmg
Mohanara1Visuanathan. speaker from
Malaysia. Come learn and enjoy. Free
coffee and tea. Jan. 17. 9 a.m , Cw1c
Penney room.
UNIVERSITY Tete-Video Syslem
(UTVS) produces Chree live news
shows Mon., weo ., and Fri. noon.
Tune us in on cable channel 10.
SAM: Speaker: Dave Ebnet. President ol St. Cloud Jaycees. Topic :
'' Managing for Success·· . Jan. 18, 11
a.m ., BB-1 19 A & 8 . Cross<oun1ry
skiing Jan . 19. Newcomers are
welcome!
COBEC (College ol Business Executive COOnCLI) meets every Thurs .•
5 p .m .. BB-11 9A . Everyone is
welcome to attend.
GROUND Zero MN SCS will have Its
weekly meeting Jan. 16, 4:30 p.m.,
Itasca Room. Atwood.
SUNSHINE with Delta Zeta Spring
Break! Soulh..f'adre, $249. Daytona
Beach. S199. Call 252-33!i7.
NORTH Stars tickets for sale . Feb. 9,
Stai"s vs . N ew York Range rs .
Beverage and bus provided, $17.
Also, fru it fpr sale. Mixed bo x. OuestK>ns? Call Tim, 251-1836.
STUDENT Employment Service.
Need a job? We want to help! Job
l istings and camp informat ion
available. Stop in to.see us. AC-222P .
CONGRATULATIONS
winter ' 84 pleclges!

ACACIA

ATTEHTION Freshmen: II you 've purchased a Freshman Record and
haven't received ii. they are available
in AC-222C. the Greek Council office.
Soon, please.

STUDENTS who wish to apply for ad•
m1nance to teacher education need to
attend one ol the following sets ot
meetings: Jan. 19, 1·3 p.m . and Jan .
26. 1-2 p.m .: Of Jan. 24 , 9- 11 a.m. and
Jan . 3 1. 9-10 a.m. Each ol these sets
ol meetings will be in the Education
Building. rooms 9207. 209. The Basic
Skills Te st for admittance to te acher
education will be'&dminister80 during
th e first session. and !he application
procesS{writing assessment will be
completed at the second session .
CAMPUS Al-Anon meets every weo~
5-6 p.m ., Lewis/Clark Room. Atwood.
WANT !Odo something fun? Get good
P.R. experience, join lhe Public Relations Committtee of UPB . Call
255-2205, Of stop in AC-222.
SPfflNG Break: Florida wants you!
Theta Chi can get you there. Call
251-9917, or visit our booth in Atwood.
WOMEN 'S Equality Group meets
every Thurs., 2 p.m .. Watab Room .
Everyone welcome.
FLYING Disc Club wants active

women and men to play competitive
Frisbee. Anyone interested call Bruce,
252-7452, or come to practice Mon.Thurs., 9:30 p .m., Halenbeck gym.
CAMPUS Crusade for Christ invites
you to its Prime Time Meeting. Come
and make some new friends. Every
Tues., 7 p.m .. Atwood Little Theater.
Everyone welcome!
NOVA (Non-Violent Alternatives)
meets Wed., 11 a.m ., Jerde Room. At·
wood. NOVA office, Room 222R. Atwood , has refer ence mate rials
available tor 1t1Search needs and con-

sc1en11ous otlteetor cards
GO pubhc' Join the Public Relat10~s
StuClenl Soc,ety of America (PRSSAJ
Mee1mgs are Wed . 4 pm . SH-133
New members are welcome
LESBIAN and Women ·s ·support
Group meeting every Wed .. 4 p.m .
Rud Room . Atwood
NOW you can buY you, Wall Street
Journal al lhe Atwood Mam Desk•

Wed 3·5 pm . Halenbec k dance
studio Beginners weleome1
CAMPUS AA meets every Thurs . 5
p m . Lewis and Clark Room. Atwood
The only requ11emen1 1s an rionest
desire to s1op dr1nk1ng
SOFTBALL: any woman mte,ested 1n
playmg mtercolleg1ate sol1ball con1act
Coach Dianne Glowatzke . HaH-225
before Jan . 20 Or call 255-2292

CHESS Club meets every Tues. night.
7•10:30 p.m .. Atwood . Everyone 1s
welcome to play m 1ournamen1s or
learn the game.

I Goodbye Ken!
I We are going
I to miss you.

I

I

9hronnie
buddies

~
I

I
I

I

~-------

AGAPE Fellowship in Chns1-aC:h1
Alpha Ministry ol the Assemblies ol
God. Interdenominational campus
organiz.ati"n . Meets Thurs .. 7 p.m ..
Lewis & Clark Room.
SCS Strategic Games Club rrieets
weo .. 6 p .m.; Sat .. 2 p.m. 1n Atwood .
New gamers welcome! For 1nlormahon , call Paul Cannon 2554424 .

r------7

DOWNTOWN
NEAR CAMPUS
NOW SHOWING
EVENINGS 7 15 & 9 15
BARGAIN MATINEES: SAT 2 & SUN 1.30 & 3 30

MICROBYTERS Club meets every
Wed. noon, MS-110 Anyone interested m m icrocomp uters 1s
welcome

~ C r t ~Justice
Association meets every Thurs., 1
p.m., St. Croix Room. Atwood . Learn
more about you, major and meet new
people.

SPRING Break 1n Daytona Beach.
Florida. Fun in the sun! Go with Delta
Sigma Pi!
SPRING Fling '84 in Daytona Beach,
Florida. Go with Consolidated Tours,
serving SCS for 15 years. Call Roger
255-3639, or Tim 251"6455, for quali•
ty service.

IN THE MOLD OF ""THE DIRTY DOZEN ""
EVENINGS 7:30 & 9:30
BARGAIN MATINEES: SAT 2 & SUN 1:30 & 3:30

Seven men with one
thing in common ...

GET the syndrome before the syndrome gets you! The literary Syndrome is accepting pieces ol humor
and satire tor the '83-'84 edition.
Leave submissions in 'Riverview 106.
WANTED: people whO enjoy dancing
Join tha Folkdancers Club. Mon. and

UNCOMMON '

~P
AR~~~9BRE1!!1

EVENINGS 7 & 9: 15
BARGAIN MATINEES: SAT 2 & SUN 1:30 & 3 :30

rWELCOME7

1~'11lillu~

Miller High Life
National Sponsor Presents:
Region 10
8-Ball Tournament
Tournament play with both m~o•s and
women's divisions
Playoffs start January 16 - 20,
Atwood Recreation Center, 6 p.m. every
night

MON-FRI 5, 7:15 & 9.15
SAT & SUN 1:30 , 3:30. 7:15 & 9 :15
1 ll.,\I 1111

\II 1{111 I' !"- \1,1-.1 ti\\
I'\ 11 II'\ \I ltt'\ \I 1\1 ... I ,1 I I I H

GOR.KY PAR_K

Sign up today at\ Atwood Recreation
Center
Come out and join the action!

Sponsored by: Miller High Life,
B_
i ll 's Beverage Company , UPB,
and Atwood Recreation Center

WINGER. MACLAINE
& NICHOLSON

OLIVIA &
TRAVOL TA

""TERMS OF
ENDEARMENT"" [PG]

"" TWO OF A
KIND '" [PG]

MON - FRI 4:30 . 7 & 9 30
SAT & SUN 1 30. 3:45 . 7 & 9·30

MON-F.AI 5. 7: 15 & 9
SAT & SUN 1.30. 3:30. 7:15 & 9

PAC/NO

BARBARA STREISAND

"" SCARFACE "" [RJ

""YENTL "" (PG)

MON-FRI 5 ~ 8
SAT & SUN 2 & 8

MON-FRI 4.30, 7 & 9 3Q
SAT & SUN 1 30. 3·45, 7 & 9 30

"" THE MAN WHO LOVED WOMEN "" (RJ
MON-FRI 5. 7 15 & 9 15

SAT & SUN 1 30 3 30 . 7 15 &

•

4
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itudents
<-Helping
itudents -

Are you interested
in helping othersry

Get invo lved in

Students Helping Students
Info rmational Meet ing
t hursday , Jan. 19, I p.m .
Mississippi 1Room, Atwood C enter

Friday Afternoon Therapy

_____________
SEE YOU T HERE

2 for I
2. • IO

Student Life ;md De\ clopnK'lll
At" nod Herber! Room

p.m.

255-.,111

plus

CASH IN NOW

Free Pizzaburgers

P.A RTY

$1 8

THE BEST DEAL
TO DAYTONA BEACH
Includes:

.

·

• Round trip motor coach transportation to beautiful Daytona
Beach , Florida. We use nothing but modem highway
coaches.
• FREE refreshments on the way down (the party starts here).
• Eight Florida days and seven endless nights at one of our ·
exciting oceanfront hote}s, located right on the strip. Your
hotel has a beautiful pool , sun deck, air conditioned.rooms.
color TV . and a nice long stretch of b~ach .
A full schedule of FREE pool deck parties every day.
• A full list of pre-arranged discounts to save you money in
Daytona Beach.
• Travel representatives to insure a smooth trip and a good
time .
• Optional side excursions to Disney World , Epcot, deep sea
fishing. etc .
• All taxes and t,ps .

For futher information call 253-9176
or sign up at Atwood Carousel.

We' re buying
Gold rings - coins - je_welry .,
Gold-N-Silver Coin Company
22 Ninth Ave. N. ·
(½ blk off Germain St.)
Open Mon. - Sat., -10 - 5

;

